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oloba uivifera L.). One had preýviuuslv be_", takeln at Eustis. These are the>îuly t wo records for Floriula, I lle spcits hait ulg h een ulescrile, froni Texas.
Chalcodermus lnsequicollls Horn- 'l'hi, species was found hiLernatingin the axils of a tali tliistle growîuîg on Hog Island. A ilozen or moare specitmenswere there taken while searching for Paragraphus selo.,us. It is known, alsofroni Capron and Buck Key, Fia ., iLilI froua Georgia and Arkansas.
Tylodermia maculata BIatch. --A single exanmple of this prcttily markedwecvil was taken Marc!, 3 hy beatiuîg .ut Mouore Haven,, anîd another on HogI slanud, March 26, while sweepiuug Balis. I i was described fru an a ouniqune takeir

al L.ittle River, Fia.

Tyloderma Ioevlcolls, sp. nov. lilongate-oval; srnaller, more slender,with sides more parallel than an% other of the brown forms. I ark reddishlîrown; the head, thorax ani legs strongly shilling. Head and beak rathcrfincly, flot densely 1pun"-tatce, without frontal fovea, the punictures isolateil, flotconifluent or reticulaîed as in t'ariegafa; l>eak stout, about as long as head, cari-natc abov'e. Thora. lu ager than wide, strongly produced over the head,sdes feebly rounded; disk %-cry nîinutely and sparsely punctate, cach punct rebecaring a minute prostrate white hair; llanks behind the ocular lobe stronglyconcave and coarsely punctate. lilytra one-third wider thin thorax, si<les
juarallel from huuuuuri to apical third, then converging to the obtuse apex; strlishallow and sparsely punctate on basaI haif, much deeper and without puncturestoward apex; intervals feelîly comn ex; disk with scattered sniall patches of whitcliairs, whjch tend to forni very narrow, broken cross-bars. Last ventral coarselypLinctate, abdomen otherwise alrnost smiooth; sterna coarselv and spargely
Ilunctate. Lcngtb 3 min,.

Tw<î slwcimens taken March 4 by lieating at the point where the I>almBeach Canal leaves the east shore oif Lake Okeecholîce. The elongate slenderform, ainiost smoîh thorax and dleep, subapical striie of clytra readily separate
tlis frorn any known speo'ies.

Cryptorbynchus apiculatus GyI.T ipecies is noît so scarce as iscommonly suppose<l. A haîf dozen or more havc been taken at Dunedin unFebruary and March, and one at Okeechobee City, March 6. It occurs on deadbîranches in wet hamniocks.

Cryptorhynchus schwarzl Blatch.-A single example of this elongate,<luli coloure(l form was taken near Moore Haven, March 1. Tbe type was fr<îmthe noith end of Lake Okeechobee and the only other known specimiens are fromBiscayne Bay, sa, as far as known, it is confined to southern Florida.
Caulophîlus latinasus Sa>'.-Hibernates inIîunches of Spanisb moss,aumerous specimens having been taken at Lakeland, Feb. 21
Pentarthrlnus atrolucens Casey.-One specimen taken by beating deadlbranches in Skinner's Hammock, I)ec. 20. Rccorded before only from Enter-

prise and Biscayne Bay, FIa.
Calandra lînearis Hbst.-A West India species known as the tamarind

iveevil. A single specimen was beaten from oak in open sandy woods nearLakeland, Feb. 22. Not before definitely recorded from Florida.


